We examined the old (Caljic) and new (Calcrim) standardized criminal jury instructions for the state of California for juror comprehension and objectivity of legal terminology. Three-hundred and twelve native English speaking participants acted as mock jurors and read through a trial transcript that varied juror instructions (Calcrim, Caljic, or non-descript instructions). After completion of the trial transcript, jurors were asked to render a verdict, recommend a sentence, and were questioned on comprehension, the legal definitions of reasonable doubt, circumstantial and direct evidence, and intent. Results demonstrated that jurors comprehended the new instructions significantly better compared with the old instructions. This comprehension was shown by jurors reaching a correct verdict significantly more often with the new instructions compared with the old. It was also shown that jurors could better identify reasonable doubt and evidence significantly better in the new instruction condition compared with the old and non-descript conditions.
jurors of the legal language used in standardized judge's instructions that are given prior to closing arguments in criminal and civil court cases [1] [2] [3] [4] .
The rates of juror comprehension for various legal terms, such as reasonable doubt, circumstantial evidence, and jury nullification, have ranged from as low as 25% to over 70% [5] . Most of the confusion regarding legal terminology and the limited juror comprehension is to some extent due to the grammar used in the instructions, lack of legal education by jurors, or even the legalese used in mainstream media. Because it is of paramount importance that jurors understand the instructions that they are given by judges and the legal system to reach a correct verdict that it is imperative that we begin to examine how these instructions influence juror decision making.
In 1999, the American Bar Association [6] sponsored a national survey on attitudes towards the legal system and knowledge of basic legal concepts of 1000 randomly selected participants. Researchers found that 33% of the respondents believed that the defendant in a trial had to prove his or her innocence rather than the prosecutor, state, or people having to prove a defendant guilty. In a summary of articles by Imwinkelried and Schwed [7] , their review of the research on juror comprehension has clearly shown that the average juror in criminal cases comprehends approximately 50% of the concepts associated with criminal instructions. Yet, in a national poll conducted in the United States on juror duty, it was found that 50% of the jurors who were called to duty actually showed up, while 92% of participants polled thought that jury duty was an important social obligation [8] . When only 50% of the potential jurors actually show up for jury duty and jurors on average only comprehend 50% of the legal terminology, this would suggest that the legal system's use of jurors may not be fair towards individuals accused of criminal acts.
Due to the poor rates of juror comprehension of the judge's instructions, there have been two solutions suggested as to how to remedy this inadequacy in the justice system. The first solution, according to Ellsworth and Reifman [5] , is to do away with the jury system altogether, but this has not been well received and would likely cause even more problems by reintroducing the biasing effects of the presumptiveness of judges. The second solution has been to clarify legal concepts for jurors in the standardized jury instructions to enable better juror comprehension of the law [1] [9] [10] . Psychologists, linguists, sociologists, and various legal professionals have stated and demonstrated that jurors could not understand most of the legal jargon presented in court and that the language can sometimes be confusing to attorneys and lawyers as well [10] .
In light of poor juror comprehension, researchers have proposed numerous changes to define and clarify legal concepts and definitions used in standardized instructions to improve juror comprehension [10] [11] . The proposed changes are purported to improve juror comprehension of legal terminology, improve communications between judges and save the courts hours of wasted time [7] .
Researchers have proposed guidelines or solutions to amending juror instructions to include correcting or changing grammar use, sentence structure, syntax, vocabulary usage, the removal of archaic terminology written in old English or Latin, writing sentences in an active instead of passive form, clearly defining terminology, removal of double negatives, removal of poetic grammar that uses "ly" endings, and using logical organization of concepts [12] [13] [14] .
Judges and judiciary committees within the United States legal system turned a blind-eye to the recommendations to change their legal terminology to a set of "Plain-English" instructions that most jurors could comprehend, as was suggested by early researchers, citing that any changes to the jury instructions would alter the meaning of the law and would lead to more cases being filed in appellate courts [5] [10] . However, researchers suggested that the outcomes of the changes to be made are to have a set of "Plain-English" standardized criminal instructions for federal and state courts that are understood by legal and laypersons alike. The instructions should be parsimonious, informative, with comprehendible legal definitions which would ultimately speed juror decision making with fewer errors in judgment and would lead to fewer cases in the appellate courts [10] .
All states have some forms of prepared or standardized instructions used in criminal or civil cases. The purpose of these instructions is to reduce the time spent by judges writing individual sets of instructions according to the varying aspects of court cases and to maintain a uniform usage of legal terminology, but judges still maintain the right to change, modify, or not use them at all [15] [16].
On many occasions in the past, the United States Supreme Court has repeatedly set aside judgments in cases where judges have attempted to veer from the standard jury instructions or when the meaning of a legal concept was unclear to jury members [15] . There have been some minor definitional changes to the standard jury instructions in attempts to increase comprehension and to clarify legal concepts, but the goal of the Supreme Court judges has always been to decrease the number of appeals due to confusing legal language and to make a set of universal instructions that the average federal court juror could understand [15] .
Before 1990, few state judiciary committees were willing to commit to changing their standardized instructions. However, research has shown that a set of "Plain-English" jury instructions can be written in a way that adheres to legal guidelines with the assistance of researchers in linguistics, psychology, law, and various other social scientific fields for judiciary committees [10] . Judiciary committees in a few states such as Missouri, Illinois, Michigan, and California have made substantial progress in rewriting or renewing their standard juror instructions for both the civil and criminal courts [16] .
Standardized State Jury Instructions

Missouri and Illinois
In a study of juror comprehension on declarative and procedure knowledge of legal concepts, Hurt [17] found that the average level of juror comprehension was 58% for Missouri patterned jury instructions. In an article advocating a need for "Plain-English" patterned jury instructions, Easley [18] states that mock jurors showed a 10% increase from 50% to 60% in comprehension of the legal concepts of Illinois' patterned instructions when the instructions were rewritten in a clearer form. Furthermore, Easley [18] contends that juror comprehension rates for jury instructions should be 70% -75% and revised instructions should be written at an 8 th grade level of understanding.
Michigan
In Michigan, the Juror Comprehension Project was a study of 600 venire persons recruited to ascertain juror ability to comprehend legal concepts, such as reasonable doubt and evidence, in criminal cases involving either murder or assault [19] . In this study it was found that the percentage of correct responses regarding reasonable doubt was of concern, as the means for the uninstructed jurors clustered around 50% and respondents believed that any doubt or anything less than 100% certainty was sufficient for a reasonable doubt to exist. On circumstantial evidence versus direct evidence, it was found that there was almost an 11% increase in comprehension when instructions were used compared to a no instruction group [19] .
Other findings from the Michigan Project were that one third of the respondents thought that intent was not required for a first degree murder charge.
These researchers found that Michigan's standard jury instructions did little to increase the ability of jurors to comprehend the criminal instructions as compared to a no instruction group of jurors. However, these same researchers did find that a juror's level of educational attainment was directly related to his or her ability to understand legal concepts [19] .
As a result of the Michigan Project, Michigan became one of the first states to take on the task of rewriting their civil and criminal juror instructions through the collaborative efforts of researchers, judges, and lawyers, and by 1991 the State Bar of Michigan had a set of "Plain-English" jury instructions that are periodically updated [5] . The result of Michigan's Standard Jury Instruction
Committees efforts was to win the 1993 Clarity Award for writing civil and criminal jury instructions in an easy to understand format by reducing legal terminology to a set of "Plain-English" instructions [5] . Simpson [20] .
The general view of the public in California and across the nation in response to the King and Simpson trial verdicts was to blame the jurors for not doing their duty and not understanding how to apply the law [20] . Stewart [20] suggests that the general public's disapproval in the O. J. Simpson trial had more to do with race than with juror comprehension. Furthermore, Stewart [20] states that the jurors in both the King and Simpson trials did understand and apply the law as it was intended and that there was a reasonable doubt as to whether
Simpson committed murder. The result of these two highly publicized trials was of concern for the California State Judicial Council as members questioned the effectiveness of California's criminal juries [21] [10].
By 1996, the California State Judicial Council set up a task force to undertake revising the civil and criminal jury instructions. However, the committee found that rewriting the instructions was not possible -if the wording was significantly changed in the old instructions the instructions would not retain the intended meaning of the original laws [10] . The committee, therefore, agreed to completely re-write the instructions so a person with a twelfth-grade level of understanding could comprehend the instructions. However, the new instructions are not mandatory to be used by judges who are more comfortable with the older version of instructions [4] [10] . In an online poll conducted by LexisNexis [22] , the revised California standardized jury instructions were preferred to the older version by 89% of Californians who are 18 years of age and older.
Legal Terms
Reasonable Doubt
The term "beyond a reasonable doubt" is a good example of legal terminology that is not understood by most jurors. For instance, the verbiage for proof beyond a reasonable doubt varies from state to state and differs from the verbiage that is used in the federal court system [15] . According to Hemmens et al. [15] , the term reasonable doubt is a mandatory statement in all criminal court cases across all 50 states, but the terminology used is written in six different forms. The disparity between state and federal interpretations of proof beyond a reasonable doubt and juror confusion has therefore led to the formation of judiciary committees to rewrite their standard juror instructions from the legal babble of legalese into a set of Plain-English instructions that are universally acceptable to lawyers, judges and laypersons alike [10] .
In the United States, the term reasonable doubt has been subjected to earlier interpretation and revision by the Supreme Court on many occasions. This was partly due to the way in which the legal language was ambiguous, concepts were not clearly defined, or the legal terminology has been poorly understood by jurors. This has led many researchers and legal professionals to speculate whether jurors were being misguided from rendering a fair and impartial verdict [15] [12].
Circumstantial and Direct Evidence
Circumstantial evidence is one of the hardest legal terms for jurors to understand. There has been only one article since the new California instructions were written that has compared comprehension of the new instructions to the old version. In an article by Tiersma and Curtis [4] , 66 undergraduate introductory psychology students at the University of Southern California (USC) were tested using the old (Caljic) and new (Calcrim) versions of criminal jury instructions on the comprehensibility of circumstantial and direct evidence. Two groups were made up of 33 participants each and the participants were mainly female of either White or Asian ethnicity. It was found that the newer version of jury instructions group had a comprehension rate that was approximately 10% higher compared to the older version group. Overall, the Caljic group had a comprehension rate of 51%, and the Calcrim group had a comprehension rate of 62%, while the comprehension rates for circumstantial evidence was 46% for the former group and 59% for the latter group [4] .
However, the former research did not simulate a criminal trial. It is important when beginning to restructure these instructions that we have empirical evidence of their applied impact in a field or simulated setting. Therefore, we examined how jurors' decisions are influenced by the type of instructions they receive in a mock jury trial. In order to examine these instructions in more depth we have specifically chosen to include the three California instructions of "murder aforethought", "circumstantial versus direct evidence", and "reasonable doubt" during a mock murder trial. We chose these areas of examination because they are the three areas that have been modified the most from the old Caljic instructions to the new Calcrim instructions.
Juror Attitudes
If the new instructions lead to a greater understanding of legal terminology compared with the old instructions for jurors, it is imperative that we can demonstrate that this is not due to some other explanation -such as juror attitudes.
Though attitudes towards the justice system have been widely investigated in areas such as the death penalty [23] , influences of gender and race on juror decision making [24] [25] [26] , and insanity [27] , there have been no studies to date that relate attitudes towards the criminal system and comprehension of legal terminology [16] . If we are to accurately define how juror instructions contribute to accurate decision making by juror members, then we must rule out other possible explanations, namely the attitudes towards the legal system a juror brings with them in the first place. To rule out juror attitudes as a contributor to juror comprehension of the new instructions, we will measure participant's attitudes with a number of legal attitude measures.
Based on a similar case in the State of California, Los Angeles Superior Court and 10 -15 [19] . All other items were from the Tiersma and Curtis [4] original study examining juror instructions or were created after consultation with those authors.
Additionally included were three standardized scales that assessed participant attitudes towards the legal system. The purpose of including these instruments was to better examine if juror decisions were most affected by the combined effects of juror instructions and views towards the legal system. The first attitude scale was the Attitudes Toward the Criminal Legal System (ATCLS), which consisted of 38 items that assess integrity, competency, and fairness of the legal system [28] . The second measure of attitudes was the Scale of Attitudes Toward the Legal System (SATLS), which consisted of 36 items that assess general beliefs towards the legal system on two different perspectives: 1) the belief that the system works and 2) cynical beliefs that the system is too lenient [29] . The third measure was the Revised Legal Attitudes Questionnaire (RLAQ), which consisted of 30 items that measured prospective juror bias by determining their attitudes towards the legal system based on 3 specific areas: authoritarianism, equalitarianism, and anti-authoritarianism [30] . Finally, we included various manipulation check questions and demographic questions.
Procedure
All participants were randomly assigned to one of the three conditions, using SPSS random number generator, as they signed-up to be a research participant.
After participants read and signed the consent form, they were then presented with the trial transcript and questionnaire. Participants were instructed to act as real jurors in an actual murder case and they were encouraged to take as much time as they needed to complete the survey. After participants completed answering all of the questions they were debriefed in a thorough and sensitive manner.
Results
In order to examine juror comprehension of the legal concepts of reasonable doubt, rules of evidence, and murder aforethought an analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted. However, because we did not wish to examine the control group who were not instructed with the definitions of legal concepts we Table 1 ). Also, as hypothesized, a significant difference was found between the old and the new juror instructions of California for the legal con- Table 1 ). Finally, we found no significant differences between the old and the new juror instructions of California for the legal concept of murder aforethought, F (1, 312) = 2.53, p = 0.096, η 2 = 0.04.
Juror Instructions and Verdict
Based on the aforementioned trial in California where the defendant was found not guilty with the new juror instructions a not guilty verdict would also be the correct decision for our case. In order to examine the independent variable of juror instructions and the dependent measure of verdict, a crosstabs chi-square analysis was conducted. There were significant differences for verdict based on juror instructions, X 2 (2) = 7.21, p < 0.05. Mock jurors found the defendant in the Caljic and non-descript juror instructions conditions guilty significantly more often than those jurors who were in the Calcrim condition (see Table 2 ). As hypothesized, jurors made correct verdict decisions significantly more in the new Calcrim juror instruction condition than either the Caljic or the non-descript instruction conditions.
Juror Instructions and Legal System Attitudes
We also wished to examine whether legal attitude measures could provide additional information for juror instructions and whether or not these previously established measures moderate comprehension of the new juror instruction standards and therefore juror decisions. Specifically, we expected jurors who were high in bias on the attitudinal measures (Attitudes Toward the Criminal Legal System, ATCLS, [28] ; Scale of Attitudes Toward the Legal System, SATLS,
Schiffhauer & Wrightsman, [29] ; and the Revised Legal Attitudes Questionnaire, RLAQ, [30] ) would only show bias in the old Caljic instructional groups for legal terminology, and for the Caljic and non-descript instructional groups for verdict. lief the system works} of the SATLS) MANOVA was conducted for reasonable doubt, evidence and murder aforethought. Significant differences based on the combined effects of juror instructions and juror attitudes were found for reasonable doubt, F (3, 308) = 6.21, p < 0.05, η 2 = 0.21. Participants in the Caljic condition who were high on subscale 1 of the SATLS were less likely to comprehend the legal terms regarding reasonable doubt (see Table 3 ). However, no significant differences were found for evidence, F (3, subscale 1 (authoritarianism) of the RLAQ were less likely to comprehend the legal terms of reasonable doubt and evidence (see Table 3 ). However, no significant differences were found for murder aforethought, F (3, 308 
Discussion
The main purpose of this study was to verify that the newly developed criminal jury instructions being used by the state court system of California do indeed increase juror comprehension of legal terminology. Previously, it had been found that there were differences between the usage of the new Calcrim and old
Caljic instructions in juror comprehension of the legal term of evidence, but no actual or simulated trial was incorporated into the study [4] . Overall, our findings show significant differences in juror comprehension of legal terminology found between the Calcrim and Caljic instructions based on reasonable doubt and evidence. Jurors in the new Calcrim condition had significantly more correct answers compared with the older version, Caljic instructions, in both reasonable doubt and rules of evidence. The new instructions appear to be clearer for jurors in both comprehension of terminology and ability to execute the instructions in legal cases. However, no significant differences were found between the Calcrim and Caljic instructional groups for intent/murder aforethought. One possible explanation for this finding may be that questions for intent/murder aforethought were minimal and that the phrasing of these questions may have been, linguistically, not fundamentally different. In addition, it may be that the new Calcrim and old Caljic instructions are not substantially different in this area for juror comprehension. Future research should take into consideration that intent/murder aforethought may be a fundamentally different construct compared with reasonable doubt and rules of evidence for juror comprehension and therefore should be explained to jurors in a fundamentally different manner.
In addition, we examined if the old and new instructions influence juror decisions for simulated criminal trials. As hypothesized, we found significantly less guilty verdicts for the Calcrim juror group compared to jurors who received the Caljic or non-descript instructions. According to Wright and Hall [31] , it has been suggested that there should be fewer guilty verdicts if the legal term of reasonable doubt was understood by jurors, and that fewer guilty verdicts would be due to jurors not wanting to imprison an innocent man.
Finally, it was important to examine if juror attitudes play a role in juror comprehension. We chose the Attitudes Toward the Criminal Legal System (ATCLS; [28] ), the Scale of Attitudes Toward the Legal System (SATLS; [29] ), and the Revised Legal Attitudes Questionnaire (RLAQ; [30] ) because of the consistent research findings demonstrating the reliability and validity of using these scales to examine juror attitudes. Though we found no significant differences based on juror instruction group and the ATCLS, we did find significant differences for the SATLS and the RLAQ. Participants in the Caljic condition who were high on subscale 1 (belief that the system works) of the SATLS were less likely to comprehend the legal terms regarding reasonable doubt. This is interesting because it demonstrates that the old version of the California Juror Instructions (Caljic) can be influenced by juror attitudes significantly more than the new instructions (Calcrim) when it comes to reasonable doubt. In addition,
we found significant differences between the Calcrim and the Caljic conditions for the RLAQ. Those participants in the Caljic condition who were high on the RLAQ attitudes of authoritarianism were less likely to comprehend the juror instructions of reasonable doubt and evidence. Our findings demonstrate that juror attitudes work in combination with juror instructions to affect comprehension and that the new instructions (Calcrim) appear to negate this influence.
Limitations and Future Directions
Perhaps the most limiting aspect of this empirical design was that it was not used with an actual juror sample (venire persons). Though all participants were 18 years of age and older and are eligible to be called for jury duty, this sample is not representative of the California jury pool-specifically with regards to age (mean age = 20.41) and socioeconomic background (college students). Still, research has shown that empirical legal research using college student samples is valid for juror decision making research [32] .
Another limitation to this study include the lack of a standardized test for measuring comprehension of legal terms, the number of questions for each legal term used, and the type of questions assessing comprehension. The type of question used to assess knowledge of legal terminology was in the true or false format and may not be sensitive enough to capture differences between groups, such as Likert type scale questions. Future studies may want to consider standardizing a properly constructed scale for these legal terms. In addition, presenting these materials in a more ecologically valid environment, such as courtroom videos and story based questions may be warranted to better represent the courtroom environment.
In the future, research on juror comprehension of legal terminology should focus on the development of standardized tests. The formation of standardized tests, for such legal terms as "types of evidence" and "reasonable doubt", would enable future researchers and law makers to better understand and address the inadequacies in juror comprehension of criminal jury instructions across the United States, as these legal terms should be comprehended universally by all jurors.
Conclusion
The newer version of California's criminal jury instructions may actually lead to increased juror comprehension of basic legal terms, as compared to the older version of criminal jury instructions. The use of patterned or standardized state criminal jury instructions enables judge's to spend less time writing and explaining the law to jurors. At the same time, these same jury instructions should enable venire persons to accurately apply the law in each specific criminal case.
Research into the comprehension of the law by venire persons should continue to ensure that innocent people are not wrongfully imprisoned and guilty individuals are not set free to recommit crimes against society.
